Welcome to Three Hills!

http://www.threehills.ca/
Location

- 254 km (2 ½ hrs) from Edmonton
- 132 km (1 hr 23 mins) from Calgary
- 104 km (1 hr) from Red Deer
- 64 km (42 mins) from Drumheller
Town of Three Hills

- Population: 3,212
- Median age: 42.4
- 23.8% of population 65+
- Economic Base:
  - Agriculture
  - Tourism
- Close proximity to Canadian Badlands
- Annual June Cruise Night (classic cars, motorcycles) attracting 8,000 visitors
Kneehill County

- Population: 5,001
- Median Age: 42.4
- 15% of population 65
Recreation

- Aquatic centre
- Three Hills Golf Club
- Kneehill Historical Museum and Tourist Information Centre
- Parks and trails
Three Hills Healthcare Centre

- 24-hour active emergency
- 22 Active treatment beds
- 88 Long term care and assisted living beds
- Laboratory
- AADAC
- Community health services
- Mental health services
- Social services
- Home care
Kneehill Medical Clinic

- 2 clinics in community
- 8 physicians in this practice
- Anesthesia
- Emergency
- Obstetrics

1520 2nd ST NE
Three Hills, AB
T0M 2A0
(403) 443-5522